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and recycling industry thi[ks the bans are

misguided. He says 9 out of 10 AmericaN

reuse plrstic bags for things like packiDg

lulch, li ng trash cans, and pickilr8 up

rfter their dogs. The bags can be recycled,

he says. And he argues they're more prac

tical than reusable cloth bags.

"Ervironmentalists truly lhink every

siDgle person is going to leave the house

iD the morning with their reusable bag

because they wanl to 8et something at

CVS," says Daniels.

The industrv also makes an econom

ic argument against the bans: More than

30,000 people across the U.S. have jobs

related to plastic ba8 nanuf.lcturinS and

recycling, says Uaniels, and baDs jeopar-

dize those jobs.

There's even a movement to ban the

barN. After Austin's plastic bag ban weDt

into effect last yeat Texas state reple-

sentaiive Drew Springer introduced the

ShoppiDg Bag Freedon Act

in the legislature to "stop

the overreach of bi8 govern

nent." The bill is pendinS.

The U.S. isn't tlte only
place where plastic bag

bans h.1ve been instituted.
China, Italy, Bangladesh,

Australia, and Rwanda ban

plastic shopping bags.

In the U. S., environ-
menlalists have also been

targeting disposable plas-

tic bottles. The town ol
Concord, Massachusetts, tlre

Crand Canyol and several
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Americans who
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shopping bags,

and Virginia arc coNidering
using market forces, iike ta,\es

and fees, to discourage peo

ple from using plastic bags.

WashiDgton, D.C., has had

a .5 cerlt tax on plastic bags

for more than four yearc.

Alex Iraclilld, a state
sellator in California, is

sponsoring a bill that
would make California the

first lo enact a statewide
ban on plastic bags. "we
lived for thousands of years

without single-use plastic

bags," he says. "l thiDk we

other national parks, and some univer-

sitjes now ban the sale of plastic water

bottles. Thjs month, SaD Francisco beSan

baflljng their sale on public property.

Of course, bans aren't the only way to

cut plastic use. New York, Pennsylvania,

will be just fine without them."

But Elisabeth Rosenthal, who cov

ers the environmeDt for The New York

Trmes, notes that even pro8ressive cit

ies like New York have had a hard time

doing away with plastic ba8s. ln 2008,

then-Mayor Michael Bloomberg tried

but faiied to pass a 6-cett bag t.1x.

"tn a city where dog owDers are

iorced to pick up their pets'waste and

are precluded from smoking in parks,"

Rosenthai writes, "why is iI so hard

to get people to enploy reusable bags

for shopping?" .
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